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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
WIND-~UNNEL TESTS OF SEVERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
OF EXTERNAL AUXILIARY FUEL TANKS ON 
A FIGHTER-TYPE AIRPLANE 
By Edward Pepper 
SUMMiRY 
~n inve st i ga tion wa s conducted in the NACA 1 9 -f oot 
pressur e tunnel to d etermine the aerodynamic effects of 
s a veral arran~ernents of externa l auxiliary fusela ge and 
win g tanks of large fuel capacity on a fighter -t ype ai r-
plane. Model ta n k arrang e ments of seve r al configura-
tions designed to hold 1 50 to 350 gallons of fuel were 
attached to a typical fighter - type airplane model for 
this invostigation. On e tank a rr angement test ed , of 
350-gallon fuel capacity, consisted of rect angul~r cross-
s o ction fusel nge and wi ng tanks mounted flush agains t 
tho under surface of the a irpla n e model. The other 
tank arrangements teste d were hun g und er the fuselage 
and wing surfaces of the model by s i ng le struts. They 
were of circular c ross section and of two sizes , designed 
for 150- ea llon and 300 - ga llon fuel capacity full sca l e . 
The rectangul a r tank arrangement of 350-gallon fuel 
capacity has the greatest adve rs e ae rodynamic effect on 
the airpl a ne and is the l eas t desirable of all the con-
figurations tested . T~e circular wing- tank arrangemo~t 
of 300-g~11on fuel c a pacity is not sO desirable ~e rody­
nnmically as either of the circula r fuselag e-t n nk 
arrangements inasmuch cS int erference effects between 
the wing surfnce nnd the tanks mny become l arge with 
smnll i~terv en in g spnca . Flap and a il e ron deflections 
may ag gravnte this e ffact . The circul ~ r fusela ge -tank 
nrrangements of 150-g ~ 110n nnd 300-gnllon fuel cap a city 
showed tho lo ns t offect on t ho aerodynam ic cha racteristics 
of the ~irplnno wit h n chnngo in th o maximum vnluo of 
lift-dr ag rntio from 2.0 to 4 .8 percont , r espoctivoly . 
Tank ~n g les of incidenc e ~nd verticnl dist a nces from the 
adjncent nirplcne surf ~ces, ~ithin reason n bl0 limits, hnd 
n negligible effec t. 
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Nono of the t~~k configlrntions ta ste d h~d an 
appreciaale effect on the lon ~itudina l stability when 
the normal fixed center of gr~vity of the airplane was 
used as a ref erence . The an~les of trim changed slightly 
but no definite trend was ascertained. 
nJTRODUC~ I ON 
Ext erna l Luxiliary fuel tanks of l &rge capacity~ 
which may be ?ppended to th e airplane ~ithout materially 
affectin£ its aerodynamic charectaristics , ara of g reat 
intorest as n device for incre~si~g rango. Several 
mil ita r y fig 11 t (' r air:pl '1.1 e s rl 0 ,.' ins e r vic e h a v 0 flo \'l!':. 
wi th extornal auxiliary fu~l tanks of small c~pacity 
for this }urpose. 
Thin Fape r presents the results of tests made in 
the FACA 19 - foot p~essu~e tu~nel of several arran~oments 
Of model externa l auxilinr;r i leI t r~nks '"lth full-3c2.le 
capacities fro~ 150 to 350 gallc~s. Rahge , take - off, 
and climb are not included in the discussion becausJ 
' e ac~ a irplane requires a unique solution dependi~g upon 
propulsive efficiencys Dpec i~ic fuel c onsumption , ~mo~nt 
of fual l oad , altitude of op~ration . aerodyn~ruic c~ arac ­
teristi . s of the ei rpl ane , ~lld powe r churacteristics of 
the engine , etc. It i s the pur~ose of th is paper to 
show , ~rimarily , the effects of th& specific fuel-tank 
arran gemen ts i n veu tigated o~ the aerodynvmic character-
istics of the airplane model . ~hc tank s ware t eated a t 
variouJ ve~ti cal di st ances and angles of incidence rGl -
ative to t~le chore1 11. 'J cf tho wing. 1'he r c, su lts are 
indicati v a of the trenis that may be expected with siu-
11ar install <.1t io~s on other p"rs~it and fig.lter t~r:9GS 
of a i rplaneso / 
MODEL A~D TESTS 
Several arraneements 
tanks ~ere tested on t ~e 
of exte~nal euxiliary ~ue1 
_1_·- sca1e mod el of the You o-h t -2.75 0 
Sik o rsky F4U- l airplane in the 19 - foot pressure tunnel . 
(See fi~s . 1 to 4.) Th is airplane model was chosen 





a typical fighter - type airplane. 
t~e model given i n figure 1 shows 
in the wind - tunnel test section. 
g i ~en i n figure 5. 
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The gene r al view of 
the method of mounting 
General dimensions are 
:K,;.tnks of re.ctangular c:r.oss section .- Models of a 
r e ctan ~ular fuselage tank of 200 - gallon capacity and of 
two smaller rectan gular wing tankd of 75 - gallon capacity 
were attached to the airpla18 model flush with the under 
surfaces of the fuselage and wings~ respectively . Tho 
ganeral p roportio~s of these tanks are r octangular whon 
viewod from the front as shown in figure 1 . This arrange -
ment was sugecstod by tho Army Ai r Fo r ces g Materiol Com -
mand. Tho principal dimensions of those tanks and the i r 
positions on the model are g iven in figures 5 , 6, and 7 . 
The w in ~ tonka were plnc Dd 57.0 inches from the center 
lino of the n irpl a n q mode l . No fillats ~erc used betw30n 
the tsnks Rnd tho airpl~ne surfaces . 
Tanks O±:_J,!.iK.cular cross section .- iiftodels of a large 
fuselage tank of circula r cross section and two smaller 
wing tanks of similar shape designed to hold 300 and 150 
gallons, res pe ctivelYg were attach e d to the model by struts 
as shown in figures 2 , 3 , and 4. Thes e tanks are similar 
bodies of revolution, ellipsoidal in shape from the nose 
back to 70 percent of the total length , and then tapering 
conic~lly to the trailing end wi th a fineness ratio of 6 . 
The principal dim e nsions of these tanks and their positions 
. on tho c. irpl c.ne aro given i n figur~s 8 , g , 10, and 11 . All 
tho a tt f.chin g struts havo a c r oss - se c tional shapo similar 
to tho lon g itudinal cross section of the tanks, with a 
len g th of 9 . 5 inches . ~o fillets were used at tho places 
of attachment of tho str~ts . 
The wing tanks wero also p l aced 57 . 5 inches spanwise 
from tho cento r lino of the modol . Tho vertical position 
of the larg 0 fusolage tank ( 300 - ga ~ cap a cit y) was s uch 
as to insure ground cle a rance wi th tho shoc~ abso rbers 
Dnd tires fully deflected in the throe - point attitude . 
Three tank angles of incidence were tested in this posi -
tion. The tank was then raised approximately one-third 
its diameter and aga in tes t ed at three angles of incidence . 
The small fuselage tank ( 150- ga1 capacity ) was tested at 
the same vertical p o sitions as th~ large tank relative 
to the tank center l i ne , but f o r only ono angle in each 
position. Tho wing tanks (150 - gaL capacity ) wore tested 
at t~o vertic a l positions and two angles of incidence ~t 
each position . The distance f r om t he lowor surface of tho 
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w i n~ to the cen t er line of each tank a t the hinge pOint , 
f o r tho first position , w~s approximate l y t he max i ~um 
d i ameter of the tank . ~ach tank was ra i sed abou t one -
th i rd its diamete r fo r the seco~d posit i on . The tanks 
were t~r.ed inboard 2° relative to the plane of sym~etry 
so as t~ face directly i nto tle resultant wi nd stream 
i n c r u i ein€ fliGht for each pop i tion tosted . 
:;:'es:_--.£oii.(Utions .- The tests \fere L'18.de in the KAC _~ 
19 - foot ~ressure t unnel at at~ospheri c pressure and at a 
dynam ic pressure of approximately 25 pounds per s~uare foo t . 
The test Reyno!ds numbe r based on the moan Borcdynarnic cho rd 
of the wing was approx i mately 2,500 , 000. 
'I'c§t.goc_edurc. - In all the runs , lif t, drag , and 
p i t c h i n~-mome!lt measure,louts ' ',,1'e l'lu.de throug' an a:r..f,le - o f -
attack ra~ge from -40 tnrough the stel l. The seve=al con -
fi guratio~8 te~tGd (sea teblo I ) diffe r on l y in tank ar-
r an~ement ~ The runs were mad0 witjout po~e r ~nd with the 
a ir p l an e con t r 0 1 s' r f ace s 1 0 c lc e din t. hen e u t r alp 0 sit i on . 
RESULT S AND DISCUSSION 
Th2- results of the tests of tho severol arr~nbenents 
are s " ,.., cr. a .,. 1. ~ e C. in tab 1 e l f 0 r • .7 a1 '<1 e s I):: J if:; C [) 5 f fie i en t 
of 0,2 <.l:U'l. 0,6, \l!dch corresponc1. [!.pprcx:Elf.l.e',y-"tO t~8 h i gh 
spoe~ an~ the CTUl2icg speed of the sirvls~e. ~8apoctivo ly . 
F~g~re3 . l? to 16 U~~ typical plo~s Sh0\fl~~ ~a~1~t i0n of 
1 ~ f·e ""l .- .., 1 'J' .', ~ h i r C1' J ~ e' t - ' ... r ' r~" J' . h " . u 1 (t. _ b' ~ _ n c p, v '" J.'." 1 b :- m '" .1 . '" (l ell 1 J 1 r; ," u S .C ~ t· 1.. _ \) .s 0 n -
crr\l e.r:'a.ng\::H:1en·l,s tested. includlEg the l)lai:.1 J::odel . 
0L lift c oeff i cien t (L /qS ) 
CD dr~g c oeff i ciont (n/qs ) 
Om pitch i ng- momont c oefficient about cente r ef 
gravity ( M/qSC ) (cent.or - of - gravity lO Cf1. t ion 
used is 6.80 i 0 above and 2 . 87 in. behind 
modo l suppc r t points when ge ometric angle 
of i.':.ttack of 'lillg i s .0 0 ) , 
L/ D r atio of l ift to drag 
oeD di fference botweon d r Bg coefficient of model 




drps coefficient of t ank a rr angemen t based 
en total frontal Qre-::1. of tanks [~CD(S/ST)J 
tank arrangemen t dr~g incremen t at 100 mi les 
per hour, po un ds 
L lift 
D drag 
M pitching moment 
q dynamic pressure i n undistu r bed stre~m. poun ds 
pe r square foot 
S wing area (41.6 sq ft) 
ST total frontal area of tank arrengement. 
square feet 
~ mean aerodynamic chord (2.85 ft) 
and 
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a geome tric angle of attack of r oo t chord corrected 
for jet - boundary interfer e nc e effects , degrees 
¢ an g le between chord lino of wing and center line 
of circular tank , degrees 
d distance between lower surface of the airplane 
and center line of tank , inches 
:)r g 
Bectangular tanks. - The rectangular tank arrangemen t 
i s th e least desirable of th e arrangements tested. The 
valu es of ~CD for this arrangem e nt were more tha n 200 
percent highe r than these v p.l u os fo r an y of the other 
arrangem ents inve s ti ga t ed . For a chan~e in the valu8 
of C1 from 0 0 2 to 0 . 5, ~CD showed a g r eater v~riation 
for this a rrangement than for any other ; it changed from 
0 . 0054 to 0.0064 0 This result was due· to the fact that 
the minimum drag occurred at a lowe r value of lift coef-
ficie nt for t he rect angula r tanks t ha n for the other con-
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figurations tested. Figure 17 shows variations of the 
tank-arr angement d~ag coefficient based on the total 
fro~ltal area. 
Ci:!'cl,_lar t~nks.- The circular fus e lage - te,nk arrane;e -
ments h~V8 the ~m~llest values of ~CD. The l ~rge circular 
t ank gav8 sli gh tly hig18r values than the sm a ll ci rc.uln.l' 
tank but it mUE t be rem embe re d that it has tvice tho ruel 
c:.p!'city. Ti.le; t pnk [1nglos of incidenc0 nnd vortic;:].l POR -
ition had small effects on the values of ~CD obtained 
for each o rrnnfemcnt. Tho circular wine -t ank arr~ngemont 
had sli~htly moro dr:.g than tho fusol~gG tnnks, and this 
re sul t may b e due to interference effects between the 
tanks ~nd the win~ surfaces . , It ~ou ld seem more desirable 
to have the vertical ,distanc6 of the wing tanks as large 
as feasi~le to a -oi d t hese i n terference 0ffects 9 which 
may he large with t~e ailerons or flaps deflected. A 
small i~provem c nt wou l d bo expected pit~ fillets betweon 
the strutG and attached surfaces . 
Figure 17 5ho15 the variation of th~ dra~ coeffi -
cie nts of the several tank arran gements based on t.eir 
total frontal area with the lift coefficient of the air -
plane. T~e f~ontal areas of the circular tanks of various 
len g t hs are oiven in fi g~re 18. 
~aximum Lift 80efficient 
The r e ctangular tanks decreasod th e value of t~e 
max imum lift coefficie ~t of the plain airplane modo1 
from a~proximcte1y 1.40 to 1.29. The values of maximum 
li ft coefficient for th e circular tank were not decreased 
so muc h , as they al l fell in B ranga of from 1.32 to 1 . 35 
with tho except io n of two arrangemonts , one of tho lar ge 
circular fusol".g.3 te.nk and one of tho circuL't r 'ving-t a:1k 
nrrangement 9 whi ch gave values of CLmax of 1 . 36 and 
1.31, r ~spe ctively. (S eo t nb lc I.) In~smuch ns all 
maximum vplues of 0L obt ~ iiled fell within these limits 
it mcy be said th~ t the addition of nny ~rrnngcment of 
tanks h,d a smpll effect on tho mnximum lift coefficient 
of th e plain n irplanc. Th e ~verrse decrease is about 
4 percent. This decrease would indi c nte a slight effect 
on the lC'.nding speed ·lith tanks Or:lpty nnd -Ti t l1 fl a ps ,;nd 









The percentage change of the max imum value of LIn for 
the ai rpl ane when tanks are attached will not neces-
sarily be the same for any othe r fishter-t ype ai rplane. 
The maximum values of Lin of the mod el te sted varied from 
14.16 for the airplane without tanks to 11.94 for the a ir-
pla~e with rectan gular tanks. The addition of the rec -
t angular tanks lowered t he max i mum value of LID by 
15 . 7 percent . The add i t~on of th e c ir cular fuselage 
tanks lowered the ma ximum value of LID by 2 percent 
for the best a rr angement . The values of d and ~ 
of the circular fuselage ta~ks had small effects on the 
maximum values of LID . Tte best arrangement of circular 
wing tanks lOfered the maximum value of LID by 4 . 8 
percent. Here again chances in th8 values of d and 
¢ had little effect on th8 ~~ange of (Ljn)max. The 
optimum arrangement of circular ~i ng tanks, vith the tanks 
farther away from the wing su~face and at approx imat e l y 
zero angle of attack ~ t the cr~ising condition (d = 8 .1 6 
in. ~nd ~ = 6 . 0 0 ) ., sh o ~ed sliehtly better aerodynamic 
characte~istics, however , t han the other circular wi ng-
tank arrangements . 
The results of t~es e tests sho w that t ha addition 
of external auxiliary fuel t anks for any convent ional 
fi gh ter airplane s_~ould incraase th8 ran r;e from 2500 
t 0 3 500 J:l i I e s • 
Lon g itudin al Stability 
J,1_e nter - of - gI..f±yltv ~ocation . - ':;'h(; t 2.Y1ks of r ectan -
gular cross section WG r E..: attached to tha air'pli :. ne mo(lel in 
a mrnnor sugg0stod by tho Army Air ~o r ces t Mater iel Command. 
Tho center - of - g ravity location for arch of these t anks 
fully loaded is shown in f i Gure 5 . Tho normal center of 
gr['..vity of the; plain ,.::'rl.i lanc would. -bc lO''JoT.3d p.nd moved 
r curw~rd with th o add iti on of th ose tanks. Figur0s 9 and 
10 show th o centor - of - grav ity l ocation of th0 circular 
cross - section t anks full y lod ed relative to tho normnl 
fixed center of g r avity of tho plAin airplnne . All the 
circular t anks were so attncted taat their c~nter - of ­
gravity positions wore di r ectly under the conter of gravity 
of the plain a irplane at the high- speed c ond ition for all 
the configurations t es ted. ~he position of the resultant 
cent er of gravity wou l d thus be l ower~d and moved ahead 
with t~e airplane flyi ng in the r egion of (L/D)~ax with 
tan ks full . Th i s condition would tend to increa se the 
n€~ptive values of d Om/dCL and ~ould t herefore g ive more 
lo ngitud inal stab i lity . Th8 resultant c enter -oi- g ravity 
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location will vary ~ith the weiFht of fUJI in the ta~ks . 
lh i o effe~t \ ... i11 dG21<.:Jrd uj:!on tilt; geometry of thE: t:lnk 
in~tallation . As the waig}t of the fuel i ' diminis~ed 
during flifht , the center-of - grrvlty locqtion will move 
forward if the tanks are po int ed downward and rp~rw~ri 
if the tanks arc pointed ~pward. If this 8f f oc t is 
sorious in any ·nstallation . a sug~osted rcm Liy would be 
to d.iyi 8 the tCinks into 3eV,~r<:1.J. C·JcJ}lflrt lents . Thl3 fuel 
could thus be ," . .1'ain .Jd sil1J.ult:111uously ,.nti J'rogr~~ssiV'cly 
from ea",h cnd to th 'J cent er of tho t[.,nks. Tho det9rmina-
t ion O! t 11 e cell t e r - u f - g;:'~!" .;. t y 10(' at ,i 0 n 0 f t 1'10 GO ill pI:) t c 
nil' pl<.'nc '1/i th ext ernal '11.l.7.: i 1 i ar;r fuc~ 1 t a·.tk s i nvo 1 ve 0 t her 
v!eiGht vnr:'a"oles Bleil !).8 tnc 'vaiE;:n of t1-J.i: empty t1.nk s 
e,nd tho 1l,~CCS;3ar~r additi n:iOl struC':;"J.r0 fJr attac.hn:01 t , 
which are matcelS of rpecific design . 
Pit chi n g - !:1 0 Il, e 11 t S 0 '3 :f f i C':i ,::m J~. S • - T :: e t ~ pic alp i .~ r. Lin g -
moment - coeffici en t ,urV2d pres~nted in figures 12 to 16 
have been referred tc the fixed' ~or~al center of grav ity 
o f the plain airplan8 to !8cilit~ta co mpar ison s of the 
aerodynamic e~!e~ts on t~e airp~.a~0 longitudinal stability 
dua to the ad~iticn of e~t",r~~i auxiliary fuel tanks . 
There is no apprlciable ch~n:J i~ dGIT/dCl be~ausc of the 
ad..dition of the t a""ks . T:.le tl'::'r::; ang:i..ns ve,ry , 110W(Wur , 
but no d of i a ite trQn~s a r e ~pp~re nt . 
1 _ The r e c t 0...1 g ';.;, 12. r tan k S '!f Ll rot he 1 e cst des ira b 1 e 
of the tank Rrra~gam~nts investiguted because of com ~a ra­
ti7ely lar ge udvcrso aerodynamic ~ficctB on the airp~ane . 
2 . Tr1.8 Girc-~"4L:.r ~vi ... J..:'~ t,').nkG !.?llovied [t tendency to 
decrease the ~a~i~~m v~l~~ of ~hc lift - drflg ratio with 
a decreaso in the distanc.:; b.;t1;'con the wing surf:1.co and 
the tanks . Thi eif8ct was aPJarentJ.y d~e to interference 
an may ~ecome ore pronouncel with flap and aileron de -
flections . 
3. ~he circular fusel~g8 tank angle of incidence 
and vertica l listailcc.; frorr tll8 airplane ::;urface , \'Jit:~ in 
reasonable limits , lad a ~8~ligi11e A:~ect on the aerody-
na3 ic ch&r actcris tics of t~e r.0m~le~' airplane. 
4 . The ~~dition of circular fuselage tanks of 150-
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value of tho lift-drag ra~lO of th e airplane from 2.C to 
4.8 percont, r espective ly. Those tank arrangements arc 
co~sider od t~e most desirable of the co~figurations 
inv Gstig8,ted. 
Lan~lcy ~0mori~ 1 Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aero~autics, 
Lnn~lcy Field, v~. 
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TABLE: I- SUMMAI=<Y OF Re:.5ULTS 
Tank J (7DLx' CD CL =o.Z CL ::. 0.5 rr;, .) I (dei) I CLmox Conriguration LlCo L/O C Llcf2 Co LIeD L/, COT (a) ( ) f?I 'fcii D 
~ - - 1.395 14.16 0.0191 -- 10.42 - - b.O.354 - 14.12 -
~ 
~I - - 1.292 11.94 0.0245 0.0054 8./6 0.1296 5.75 0.0418 0.0064- 11.26 0.1636 
3509 0 1 ~y
~I [64 1.335 13.80 0.0205 0.0014 9.71 0.0.912 1.49 0.0372 aOOIB /3.40 0.1/72 12.8/ 9 .1 /.358 13.79 ,0.20.7 .C016 9 .66 ./0.42 1.70. .D36G .fXJ15 13.54- .0976 11 .1 1.349 13.6 I .0.20.5 .00.14 9 . 76 .0.912 1.49 .0372 .(){}18 13.44 ./172 ~' [61 1.329 /3.49 .0.20.8 .00.17 9.62 .110.7 1.81 .0.373 .0.0.19 13.44- .1237 300 gal 9.31 B .9 1.325 /3.66 .020.6 .00.16 9.66 .0977 1.60 .0370. .0016 13.51 ./042· 
/ I. / 1.333 13 .62 .0.20.8 .00.18 9.52 .1172 1.92 .0.368 .0014 13.5S .0.912 
~el /2.81 5.7 1.340 13.88 0.0.20.0 0.000.9 10.0.0. 0..0930. 0..96 o.o.36i 0..0013 13.62 0..1344 9 .31 5.6 1.340 1380 .0197 .000.6 /0.15 .0517 0..53 .D.JCX.; .0.01/ 13.70. .1137 
~' 150 gal 
~I 6.16 [2.7 1.310 13.25 0.0212 P.OD21 9.44 O.lo.ae 2.23 0..0381 0.0027 /3.12 0./396 6.0 1.326 /3.47 .0215 .0.0.24 9 .30 ./240 2.56 .0371 .0023 13.26 .118[; 
~y 5.74- ~2.7 1.329 13. II .0214 .0.0.23 9.35 .//89 2.45 .0.384 .Do.3C 13.0.2 .1550. 300 gal 1~5.1 1.327 /3.40 .0.216 ,C025 9 .26 .1292 2.66 .0.35; .DD2S 13.05 ./499 
"d, distance (rom airplane lower aurroce to center of gravity of the tank. 
bcp, angl e be tween center line or tank and chord line or wing . 
cCOTJ drag coerricient or tank arrangement b08ed on frontal area of' tanks. 






















NACA Figs. 1. 2 
Figure 1. - A).Tplane model 1'I 1th lne r ectangular external a Ux.i1.10lry fuel tanks. 
FigUl'c ? - Airpl ane model ?l1th th e large circular exte rna l auxiliary 1upl t;1]'\'. 





NACA Figs. 3,4 
Figure 3.- Airplane model with the small circular external auxiliary fuel tanK 
under the fuselage. 
Figure 4.- Airplane model with the circular external auxiliary fuel tanks under 
the Wing. 
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